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ABSTRACT
Cotton cultivation in India is characterized by diversity in species, rainfall and level of intensive
management. During past 50 years there was clear
change in scenario where hirsutum cottons encroached diploid cottons area in optimum rainfall
as well as intensive management situations. Asian
cottons are still prominent in low rainfall situations.
G. hirsutum varieties are known for their responsiveness to intensive management and optimum
rainfall situations. Though they have been exploited for maximizing cotton yield in optimum rainfall 600 to 1000 mm/year situations, the excessive use of pesticides has adversely affected the
ecosystem of hirsutum cotton belts. Hirsutum cotton cultivation is proving to be less economical and
sometimes uneconomical in such ecosystems. Diploid cottons are known for their inherent higher
level of tolerance to abiotic and biotic stresses and
they are grown under organic or nearly organic
cultivation. Realizing the impact of this changing
cotton scenario a rethinking is felt necessary to
employ Asiatic or diploid cottons in different levels
of intensive management and see how for they
can make cotton cultivation more remunerative.
Evaluation of diploid cotton G. herbaceum varieties was taken up along with G. hirsutum varieties
in diverse situations representing different levels
of rain-fed and protective management situations
at two locations. The set of both herbaceum and
hirsutum varieties were evaluated for yield and
plant type traits in these situations. Protective
management situation was ensured by irrigation.
Generally, the G. herbaceum cotton varieties show
a very high potential in low rainfall situation and
some of them are highly responsive to protective
management situation. The causes for superiority
of herbaceum cotton varieties were assessed by
determining path of productivity. In this approach
the most potential herbaceums were compared with
the group mean of G. herbaceum for different traits
by expressing the values as percent deviations from
group mean. Percent deviations of the means of
groups of most potential herbaceums gave an idea
about the overall causes for high productivity. In
this experiment boll and sympodia number showed
a clear increase in expression among the group of
most productive herbaceum varieties. However,
there were still some differences even among the
most potential varieties in terms of contribution
coming from some yield components such as boll
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weight and bolls per sympodia (at 50% height).
Implications of these observations and the choice
of genotypes for hybridization are discussed. The
possibility of introducing herbaceum cottons in
protective management situation is discussed.
Three sets of herbaceum varietal genotypes,
hirsutum varieties and hybrids were subjected to
regression analysis. Herbaceum varieties revealed
lower regression values suggesting their adaptation to sub optimal conditions while, group of
hirsutums had higher regression values indicating
their specific adaptability to optimum rainfall and
management situations.

Introduction
Cotton is an important commercial crop, which
has constantly influenced Indian economy. India has
largest cotton area of 8.7 m.ha but with a very low
productivity of 294 kg/ha, as compared to world cotton - productivity of 621 kg/ha (Anonymous, 2002).
Low cotton productivity in India is attributed to irrigation type; nearly 70% of cotton is grown under rain
conditions. G. herbaceum and G. arboreum (diploid/
desi) cottons are preferred in low rainfall situation because of their inherent higher level of tolerance to abiotic and biotic stresses as compared to the tetraploid
cottons. Despite the harshness of this environment and
associated low yield, desi cottons are remunerative to
the farmers because they are almost organically cultivated. There is a need for genetic improvement of desi
cottons in rain-fed conditions. During post independence era cotton cultivation in India has witnessed rapid
change in the species as well as products (variety/hybrid). During late 40’s 97% of area was under desi
cotton and due to the entrapment with tetraploid cotton desi cotton area has reduced to 27%. The spread
of the hirsutum cotton area in prominent assured rainfall areas and in areas with irrigation canals are characterized by intensive management because its response to intensive cultivation. However excessive
dumping of pesticides has adversely affected cotton
ecosystem, due to which the cost of cultivation as well
as the risk of cultivating hirsutum cottons has increased
substantially in these canal areas (Chaudhary and
Larolia, 2001). Hence tetraploid cotton is loosing the
commercial advantage and is being replaced by more
remunerative crops. The risk of hirsutum cotton cultivation is more conspicuous in protective irrigated situation of the tail and regions, where available moisture is
insufficient to support the luxurious growth of hirsutum
cottons. Evaluation of desi cotton in such protective
management situation has revealed higher genetic variability and response to protective management situation.
In this study it was proposed to assess the response of diploid and tetraploid cottons to optimum
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and protective management situations. A comparison
of herbaceum and hirsutum varieties and hybrid genotypes was taken up in rain-fed and protective management situations.

Experimental procedure
Potential herbaceum varietal lines (18) were compared with eight hirsutum varieties and 16 hirsutum
hybrids while just one arboreum varietal control was
included. These genotypes were evaluated in three different environmental situations, viz., E1- protective management situation in red soil, E2- protective management situation in black soil (both at Raichur) and assured rainfall situation (at Dharwad) these genotypes
were evaluated in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with two replications, where each entry was
sown in two 6 m rows. Observations were recorded on
seed cotton yield (kg/ha) and different yield and plant
type traits.
After analyzing the data entries of each species
were sorted to determine the group mean values of a
species. Per se performance of each genotype was expressed as % deviation from group mean:

The data obtained on seed cotton yield was subjected to stability analysis as suggested by Eberhart and
Russell (1966).

Results and Discussion
Per se performance of herbaceum varieties were
compared to hirsutum genotypes with respect to yield
and plant type features. Analysis of variance indicated
that, the groups had significant genotypic differences.
Seed cotton yields levels were in general lower in El
environment while they were higher at E2 and E3. Comparison of group mean for seed cotton yield and other
traits is given in Table 1. In protective management
situations herbaceums clearly out yielded hirsutum varieties and hybrids. In optimum rainfall situations yield
level of herbaceum are lower than the others. This
was further evidenced by the fact that. (Table 2)
herbaceums figured among the most productive entries in protective management situations El and E2 situations while hirsutum varietal and hybrid entries figured among most productive entries in assured rainfall
(optimum) situations. The protective management in
environment 1 and 2 was characterized by single irrigation. The soil in El was red while E2 had the deep
black soil. The Raichur center representing these soil
types is known for high temperature, high light intensity and low rainfall as against assured rainfall situation at Dharwad. This center has optimum rainfall
coupled with the deep black soil (E3). The comparison
of species revealed that herbacium had higher number of sympodia per plant, higher plant height, higher

number of bolls per plant as compared to hirsutums
varieties and hybrids. Herbaceums revealed lower values of boll weight seed index, ginning out turn, lint index and hallow length as compared to hirsutum varieties and hybrids. With respect to root weight: shoot
weight ratio herbarium revealed higher ratio suggesting their ability to withstand moisture stress (Tables 3a
and 3b).

Path of productivity
To determine the causes for high yield among
the producing the herbacium genotypes path of productivity analysis was carried out the per se values with
respect different rate among the most productive entries where expressed as percent deviation values over
the group mean of herbacium genotype. These, values are presented in Table 4. In protective management situation increased seed cotton yield was’ accompanied by enhancement in number of monopodia and
bolls per plant. Traits such as ginning out turn and lint
index have revealed no impact on the high productivity
of herbaceum genotypes. The most productive entries
have revealed some differences among them selves
for the path of productivity. Based on this HS-l B3 x
RAHS-l 0 1 were found to be ideal combination for
hybridization followed by selection in segregating generation in protective management situation. For assured rainfall situation RAHS-129 x RAHS-IOI were
found to be ideal combination for hybridization. The
stability parameters (Tables 5, 6a and 6b) worked out
for seed cotton yield clearly revealed differences in both
regression (b) and deviation from regression (s2d) values. Herbaceums recorded lower regression values <1)
while, hirsutum varieties and hybrids showed higher
(>1) regression values. The deviation from regression
was higher among herbaceum varieties. All these point
to specific adaptability of herbaceums to sub optimal
conditions. Hirsutums have revealed better adaptation
to optimum situations. Similar reports made earlier by
Sandhu et al. (1990) and Patel et al. (1994).
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Table 1. Analysis of variance (mean sum of squares) for yield and other quantitative traits in cotton in different environments among all the genotypes.
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Table 2. Seed cotton yield per hectare for genotypes of different species.
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Table 2. Contd.

Table 3a. Comparison of performance (seed cotton yield (kg/ha)) of cotton species in different situations.
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Table 3b. Species wise mean values for yield and other quantitative characteristics in three
environments.
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Table 3b. Contd.
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Table 4. Path of productivity of G. herbaceum genotypes in different environments.
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Table 5. Pooled analysis of variance (mean squares) for seed cotton yield in stability analysis
(Eberhart and Russell, 1966).

Table 6a. Estimates of stability parameters for seed cotton yield (kg/ha) in cotton.
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Table 6a. Contd.

Table 6b. Overall group values for stability parameters.
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